TRAVEL BETWEEN OXFORD / HEATHROW
(45 miles)
Coach

Oxford <>Heathrow

Departs from:
Journey duration:
Frequency:
Booking:
Cost:

Central Oxford / Heathrow Airport
90 mins approx. (allow longer)
every 20/30 min, (approx. every 60 mins between 9pm / 6am)
Online, in advance, or on the bus. https://airline.oxfordbus.co.uk/
£23 one way

Taxi Oxford <> Heathrow

Departs from:
Journey duration:
Journey is 45 miles
Booking

Cost:

Door to door
1 hour approx. (allow longer)
in advance google search or
http://www.001taxis.com/rates-prices 01865 240000
http://oxfordairportcars.org/en/ 01865 920238
*pls note – a cab hailed at the airport is likely to be *significantly* more costly than a
cab booked in advance
£75+ per car (obtain fixed quote– include number of passengers, and luggage)

Train Oxford <> Heathrow

**pls note - this is not a direct route and is slightly more complex than the above options**
Journey duration:

1 hr 30 mins approx. (allow longer)

Booking:

At ticket office at station, or online in advance https://www.thetrainline.com/

Cost:

Single ticket between £25 and £50 pounds approx. Ticket price varies depending on
time of travel, and when booked. Cheaper tickets available for advance booking
between 4 and 12 weeks in advance. Booking on the day will incur full price.

TRAVEL BETWEEN OXFORD / LONDON
(60 miles)
Coach

Oxford <>London

Departs from:
Journey duration:
Frequency:
Booking:
Cost:

Central Oxford / Heathrow Airport
115 mins approx. (allow longer)
every 20/30 min, (approx. every 60 mins between 9pm / 6am)
Online, in advance, or on the bus. https://www.oxfordtube.com/buytickets.aspx
£15 one way
*pls note – do not confuse the ‘tube’ (London underground trains, which do not go to
Oxford) with the ‘tube’ (coach service with the same name)

Taxi Oxford <> London

Departs from:
Journey duration:
Journey is 60 miles
Booking

Door to door
115 min approx. (allow longer)

Cost:

£90+ per car (obtain fixed quote– include number of passengers, and luggage)
*pls note – a cab hailed on the street is likely to be *significantly* more costly than a
cab booked in advance

in advance – google search or
http://www.001taxis.com/rates-prices 01865 240000
http://oxfordairportcars.org/en/ 01865 920238
http://www.blackberrycars.com/distance-transfers/london-distance-transfers/taxioxford-central-london/

Train Oxford <> London Paddington station

**pls note - this is not a direct route and is slightly more complex than the above options**
Journey duration:

1 hr 10 mins approx. (allow longer)

Booking:

At ticket office at station, or online in advance https://www.thetrainline.com/

Cost:

Single ticket between £25 and £35 pounds approx. Ticket price varies depending on
time of travel, and when booked. Cheaper tickets available for advance booking
between 4 and 12 weeks in advance. Booking on the day will incur full price.

